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March 2022  

College Hour - 
Women’s History Month 

March 7, 2022 | 9:30-10:30 am 
Presented by: Cuyamaca College students and 

faculty 
This session will provide an opportunity to meet 

some of the most outstanding women that are part 
of our student body and faculty 

ZOOM LINK: 
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/ 
tJEocOutqj8iHdaV-1UCcwV0G__SMQF4Kzkr 

Powerful Womxn 
March 8, 2022 | 12:00 to 1:00 pm 

Presented by Dawn Freeman and Bityeoul Kim 
Join us to remember some of the most powerful 

women in our history and discuss how we can 
empower womxn. 

ZOOM LINK: 
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/ 

tJArcemqpjorHtNNhyNiYsxXC_uA79oDAdm9 

Why do we Self Sabotage 
March 11, 2022 | 9:30 to 10:30 am 

Presented by: Halima Eid 
Why do we self sabotage: This workshop will 

focus on outlining how unconscious self 
sabotaging behaviors impact future 

opportunities for women. 

ZOOM LINK: 
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMod-

ysqD8pHdKimG0KhUeH_ApZp9VRsW1r 

Dur
W

ing W
omen’

omen’s History M
s History Month

onth (March) we celebrate the contributions, 
history, resilience, and intersectionality of women, both in the United 

States, and globally. Women’s history month has its origins over a hundred 
years ago when International Women’s Day began to be celebrated annually 
on March 8th. It became a month-long celebration in the 1980s and occurs in 
March to coincide with International Women’s Day and the passage of Title IX. 

On César Chá
César Chávez Day

vez Day (March 31st ), we celebrate the commitment of 
César Chávez and Dolores Huerta to social justice and civil rights, 

especially those of workers. 

Black Women 
in Science and 

Journalism 
March 15, 2022 | 12:30 to 1:30 pm 

Presented by: Marissa Salazar and 
Moriah Gonzalez-Meeks 

A presentation on the contributions of Black 
women in the felds of science and journalism 

today and in the past. 

ZOOM LINK: 
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/ 

tJwsdO2orDgiHNe1e5gNDbaPz34M4h-
UfGU6 

Decolonizing Beauty: 
Filipinas and a Culture 

of Colorism 
March 15, 2022 | 10:00 to 11 am 

Presented by: James Diokno 
This presentation will look at how Western and 
Eurocentric colorist/racist views and traditions 

have infuenced ideas of beauty and gender 
expectations of Filipinas in Filipinos cultures. A 

brief overview will be discussed on the history of this 
phenomenon. The workshop will then 

focus on empowering work that is being done to 
decolonize these colorist/racist attitudes. 

ZOOM LINK: 
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/ 
tJ0ofuuorTwvG9YjK2BquPiO_sh9RajC_ErY 

Culture & 
Community

Circle 

For additional information on the Culture and Community Circle  workshops, please contact Lauren Vaknin in the Student Affairs Office at (619) 660-4295. 

Sponsored by: Office of Institutional Effectiveness, Success and Equity, 
Student Affairs and Associated Student Government. 

Students who complete a minimum of four workshops by May 13, 2022, will receive a Diversity & Leadership co-curricular 
certifcate and be recognized at the Associated Student Government virtual awards ceremony May 2022. 

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEocOutqj8iHdaV-1UCcwV0G__SMQF4Kzkr
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJArcemqpjorHtNNhyNiYsxXC_uA79oDAdm9
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMod-ysqD8pHdKimG0KhUeH_ApZp9VRsW1r
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0ofuuorTwvG9YjK2BquPiO_sh9RajC_ErY
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwsdO2orDgiHNe1e5gNDbaPz34M4h-UfGU6
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Online Workshops 

March 2022  

Breaking the 
Glass Ceiling 

March 16, 2022 | 12:00 to 1:00 pm 
Presented by: Jennifer M. Cosio 

A workshop on empowering yourself through 
networking and mentorship in the classroom and 

workplace. 

ZOOM LINK: 
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUoc-

mgrD4jGNYjsEOszJla-JEC_5vb1gkP 

Open Mic 
March 16, 2022 | 1:00 to 2:00 pm 

Presented by: Karen Marrujo 
Come celebrate the power of our individual 

voices. Share your work or interests by taking the 
mic or just drop in to listen or make new friends. 

ZOOM Link: 
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/ 

tJMlduqqpzkjGtcankonMZsnRmGqdUqAsi-Q 

A Womxn’s
 Place is in the 

Courtroom 
March 18, 2022 | 11:30 am to 12:30 pm 

Presented by: Annie Rios 
This workshop will focus on advocating for Social 

Justice within the law from a queer femmes 
perspective. 

ZOOM LINK: 
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/ 

tJMlceusrD4sEtxuSkftfhbAseZjhxlbSVIS 

Dur
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ing W
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omen’s History M
s History Month

onth (March) we celebrate the contributions, 
history, resilience, and intersectionality of women, both in the United 

States, and globally. Women’s history month has its origins over a hundred 
years ago when International Women’s Day began to be celebrated annually 
on March 8th. It became a month-long celebration in the 1980s and occurs in 
March to coincide with International Women’s Day and the passage of Title IX. 

On César Chá
César Chávez Day

vez Day (March 31st ), we celebrate the commitment of 
César Chávez and Dolores Huerta to social justice and civil rights, 

especially those of workers. 

BIPOC Women’s 
Healing Circle 

March 22, 2022 | 9:30 to 10:30 am 
Presented by: Halima Eid 

This session will provide a supportive space for 
women who identify as black, indigenous, or per-
sons of color. Participants will come together and 
have honest discussions around struggles in the 
academic world related to their cultural identity. 

Zoom link:
 https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAuf-qqr-

jMiHNeHsZVNwU1i_P1XC3spq_RZ 

A Close Up: 
César Chávez 

March 22, 2022| 12:00 to 1:00 pm 
Presented by: Richard Ybarra, 

Former Personal Assistant to César Chávez 
Richard Ybarra spent nearly four years traveling 

day and night with Mr. Chávez.  His topic will cover 
facts about the person, his thinking, what it was 

like to work with him, and what he did outside of 
farmworker organizing. 

ZOOM LINK: 
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJctd-

GgqT4tGNUaW2r11aLPa7k8pd-snp9r 

Dolores Film Screening 
March 24, 2022 
12:30- 2:00 pm 

Stop by the Student Center to watch 
the Dolores Huerta documentary. 

Student Center, I-207 & I-208 

Culture & 
Community

Circle 

Students who complete a minimum of four workshops by May 13, 2022, will receive a Diversity & Leadership co-curricular 
certifcate and be recognized at the Associated Student Government virtual awards ceremony May 2022. 

Sponsored by: Office of Institutional Effectiveness, Success and Equity, 
Student Affairs and Associated Student Government. 

For additional information on the Culture and Community Circle  workshops, please contact Lauren Vaknin in the Student Affairs Office at (619) 660-4295. 

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMlduqqpzkjGtcankonMZsnRmGqdUqAsi-Q
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https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJctd-GgqT4tGNUaW2r11aLPa7k8pd-snp9r
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAuf-qqrjMiHNeHsZVNwU1i_P1XC3spq_RZ
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMlceusrD4sEtxuSkftfhbAseZjhxlbSVIS
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